Harvard Pre-Collegiate Economics Challenge
Liability Release and Contact Form

The undersigned agrees and does hereby release from liability and to indemnify and hold harmless Harvard Undergraduate Economics Association (“HUEA”) and the President and Fellows of Harvard College (“Harvard University”), including any of HUEA’s members and Harvard University’s employees. This release is for any and all liability for personal injuries (including death) and property losses or damage occasioned by, or in connection with any activity or accommodations for the Harvard Pre-Collegiate Economics Challenge (including travel to and from Harvard University for the purpose of participating in the Harvard Pre-Collegiate Economics Challenge). The undersigned further agrees to abide by all the rules and regulations promulgated by HUEA and Harvard University.

________________________________________
Student Name (please print)

________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Legal Guardian (or student, if student is at least 18)

________________________________________
Name of Parent/Legal Guardian (or student, if student is at least 18)

________________________________________
Date Signed

Emergency Contact Information (must be at least 18)

________________________________________
Name of Emergency Contact

________________________________________
Relation to Student

________________________________________
Emergency Contact Phone Number